
cus occurred because of failure to  follotv the clemrntary steps 
necessary to reach any medical diagnosis 1 ie, physical examina- 
tion and differcntial diagnosis) The possibility of a nonepileptic 
etiology for the spells certainly did n n t  influence thr  treatment 
protocol Moreover, the authors do not mention thc neurologic 
examination findings during the ictal eyents. suggesting that 
the examination mas either omitted or poorly documented It is 
likely that the bedside application of non-noxious sensory stimu- 
lation (tickle nostril with cotton swab, passive rye oprning, 
corneal stimulation, tickle trunk), avoidance maneuvcr testing 
ipassively lift patient’% arms over the face and then rclease), or 
iioxlous stiinulation sternal rub, plantar stimulation, pressure 
on dipts) would hale  elicited volitional movements or purpose- 
ful respoiiies from some of their patients tha t  would have 
helprd to estahhsh the corrrct diagnosis. Failure to prrforni 
these maneuvers or to consider diffwential diagnosis allowed 
Iigorous and potentially life-threatening treatments to  proceed 
apparently based mcrcly on observation and thr  assumption 
that the spells constituted a neurologic emergency 

The purpose of the article was “to identify factors that assist- 
cd expedient and corrrct diagnoses in order to avoid iatrogenic 
complications of otherwise appropriate treatmrnt for status 
epilepticus ” The fact that neither the hedside neurologc esami- 
nation nor the differential diagnobis was cited in this article as 
“factors” aiding a correct diagnosis is comprlling testimony that 
educational efforts have failed to emphusize accuracy of diagno- 
sis and difkrmtial diagnosis with thr  same enthusiasm tradi- 
tionally usrd to teach trainres that status epilepticus is a neuro- 
logic emergency. This has  rebulted in  a high prrcentage of 
patients with psychogenic seimres who arc misdiagnosed aiid 
inappropriately managed J ‘ 

A Arttin) Leis, M I )  
I i O l ~ h t O l l ,  TX 

- 
Correction 

Reply from the Authors: Dr. 1,eis’ letter was brought to  our 
attention at the beginning of September 1991 We a t  The Ohio 
State 1Jniversity had not expected so vigorous a challrnge from 
the direction of Iowa Citj until a gridiron confrontation on 
KO\ ember 2, but Dr. Leis’ points regarding misdiagnosis of pro- 
longed or recurrent psychogenic seimres as status epilepticus 
are  nevwtheless well taken We apologim for the apparent 
impression that these patients spent appreciable pcnods in the 
Epilepsy Unit before the nonepileptic nature of their seimres 
became apparent; in the interests of concision we did not draw 
out descriptions of thcw sometimes protractrd clinical courses, 
and we sought to avoid commenting on which phywians and 
services had incorrectly diagnosed arid treated these patients 
and for how long. The fact is, however. that in rvery case the 
mistaken impression of status epilepticus and erroneous treat- 
ment mith anticon1 ulbants, sometimes to the point of significant 
iatrogenic complications, predated neurologic consultation gen- 
erally and thr  involvement of cpileptologists and the  Clinical 
Neurophysiology Laboratory particularly With only one or two 
exceptions, thebe patients were first seen at outside hospitals 
and sent to our institution after treatment and sometimes mtu- 
hation, or  were first a n d  sometimes onlj seen by internal 
medicine and emergency medicine physicians aiid admitted to 
the medical intrnswe care unit hefore nrurologc consultation 
We had seen some of the patients in consultation prrviously and 

\$ere. in  retrospect. not always correct i n  our assessment of 
whether these indi\iduals had epilepsy, but we did not see these 
patients until after or well into their acute clinical courses, and 
the EEG recordings documenting a nonepileptic origin for thc 
apparent status epilepticus were undertaken after initial evalu- 
ation by us or by our colleagues. The neuropsychiatric and neu- 
ropsj choiogical e\ aluations mentioncbd in the paprr were done 
aftrr extubation, discontinuation of antiepileptic drugs, and 
transfer t o  our service and unit. Wr believe we may have missed 
othrr such patients in ycars past and at other affiliated hospi- 
tals. and belie\e also that this may be a common experience for 
neurologists in primarily consultative practice 

R e  sought in writing the article to  avoid the issue of who cor- 
rectly and who incorrectly diagnoscd the patients, hut m fact wr 
were Ird to the proprr diagnosis by J U S ~  those clinical observa- 
tions and maneuvers which L)r Leis correctly urges be per- 
formed in the acute bedside evaluation of multiple, refractory, or 
atypical sei7~ires We would haxe done them earlier had we been 
involvrd, and we undertook this report in no small part to  bol- 
ster our cme for primary involvcment by neurolopc consultants 
in the emergent caw zure patimts, and for more and more 
intensive neurologic ng for emcrgenc> physicians. \Ire arc’ 
thus in essential agreemrnt with Dr. Leis. but may have niislrd 
him and other rraders hy reluctance to  state boldly that these 
diagnostic errors were largely made by non-neurologists, and 
that neurologic emergencies should not br left to thc emergency 
physician 

Ann Palzolnis, MS, X I )  
Miles E DlrtAe, Jr., .MI) 

C i h i i i h i ~ s  OH 

Barbara I3 Phillips, MI1 
Memphis, 1N 
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